Organization of the canine gene encoding the E isoform of retinal guanylate cyclase (cGC-E) and exclusion of its involvement in the inherited retinal dystrophy of the Swedish Briard and Briard-beagle dogs.
Intracellular cyclic GMP concentration is known to change in response to a wide variety of agents, including hormones, neurotransmitters or light. In vertebrate photoreceptors, different membrane-bound guanylate cyclase isoforms are responsible for cGMP synthesis and thus directly involved in termination of light signalling via the phototransduction cascade and recovery of the dark state. We have characterized a 4.7 kb long cDNA for the canine retinal guanylate cyclase isoform E (cGC-E) predicting a polypeptide of 1109 amino acids. The genomic structure and the complete sequence of the canine GC-E gene, which consists of 20 exons and spans about 14.5 kb, has also been determined. Northern blot analysis showed that GC-E was expressed in the canine retina as a 4.7 and 6.1 kb large transcript. RT-PCR analysis also detected low expression in cerebrum (occipital lobe). We performed a sequence analysis of the cGC-E gene in animals of a Swedish Briard and Briard-Beagle dog kinship in which an inherited retinal dystrophy is segregating. Several intragenic DNA polymorphisms were identified and used for segregation analysis which excluded cGC-E as a candidate gene for this type of canine retinal dystrophy.